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YESTERDAY, Kluang was surrounded by a sea. Yes, yes, it was 
once an island. Everyone called it Pulau Kluang. I am sure you are 
not old enough to remember this so let me tell you a story.

I was born in 1909. But some say 1912. I am not really sure. Before 
1945, Kluang wasn’t very busy. The only way to come in was by 
train, which belched steam as if it was smoking a pipe. Oh what a 
sight it was. 

The population was about 35,000 people, and most of them worked 
at sea. They would steer their beautiful wooden boats out with the 
morning tide, and return in the evening. They didn’t have much 
but they were happy. And then there were those who ran shops and 
stalls in town. They were always grumpy. 

At the end of the year we had a Kluang Festival. We had a very 
peaceful life. In 1945, everything changed. 

I remember bright, clear skies on both days. The great winds came 
without warning, and swept away everything in its path, leaving 
the land bare. We lost everything in just a few seconds. This is why 
people forget that Kluang was once an island! 

The wind also blew all our bats away. Our cute little chubby bats. 
That’s how we got the name Keluang (Kluang) you see. Fruit bats 
used to fly all over the place. 

Oh, the good old days. 

昨天, 居銮四周围都是海来的。是！真的！以前这里是一个岛
来的。你这样年轻肯定不记得啦！来，让我来跟你讲一个故
事。

我在1909年出身，但是有些人讲是1912啦，我都不是很肯
定。在1945年以前，居銮没有现在这样繁忙。唯一可以进
出这里的交通就是靠火车，它吐那个蒸汽啊，好像在抽烟那
样。那个烟这样子过啊！很美的。

那时候这里的人口大概有35千人那样多啦，大多数人都是出
海做工的。他们会趁着早潮划那些很美的木船出海，然后到
傍晚才回来。 那时候他们赚的钱不多，但是他们都是很开
心。当然也有一些人在街场这里开店做生意，他们都是脸黑
黑，不开心的。  

每一年的年尾啊！我们会举行居銮节。那时候我们的生活很
和平的。到1945年啊！全部东西变到完。

我记得那两天的天空都很晴朗，很蓝的。那个大风就突然间
吹来哦，那个风吹过的地方，什么东西全部被吹走，整个地
方空空。就几秒钟而已，我们什么都没有剩。这就是为什么
居銮人不记得这里以前是一个岛来的。 

那个风也把我们这里所有的船吹走掉，不见掉。还有我们以
前有很多很可爱，肥肥的蝙蝠，也是不见掉了咯。这就是为
什么我们这里叫蝙蝠城嘛！你看啊，以前这里很多蝙蝠飞来
飞去的。

哎！以前很好的。



It was just like any normal Monday morn-
ing. Birds were flying around the clock 
tower, and the old man was pushing his 
bicycle to the pasar. I was walking along the 
main road, heading towards Lambak Beach 
to meet my parents for lunch.

那是一个平凡的星期一早上。小鸟还
是像平常一样在那个钟楼飞来飞去，
还有一个老人推着脚车去巴杀。我就
走在那条南芭大道上，想去找我父母
吃午餐

YESTERDAY



6th of August 1945, 11:14am (I think).

First everything became silent. And then 
suddenly it came! The wind was so strong 
it blew everything away. Even our beautiful 
clock!

1945年8月6日，11:14am (我记得啦。。）

开始的时候非常安静。突然间它就来了！那
个风很强！所有东西全部都被吹走。我们本
来有一个很美的钟的，都被吹走掉。

YESTERDAY



Every roof on the island was blown away. 
All the thin people were carried away by 
the wind. Those left behind were afraid the 
wind would come again. 

岛上面所有人家的屋顶都被吹走。那些
瘦一点的人啊，都不能幸免。那些没有
被吹走的，都快快躲起来，怕那个风会
再来嘛。

YESTERDAY



Only the next morning we surveyed the 
damage. Gunung Lambak still stood firm al-
though everything around it was completely 
destroyed. This was the beginning of a long 
journey towards recovery.

一直到第二天早上我们才敢出来看情况
有几严重。还好南芭山还在，但是它周
围就完全毁坏。那只是一个开始，还有
很长的一条修复的道路要走

YESTERDAY



Every bit of glass shattered to pieces. Many 
people were injured. I remember there were 
rumours about another wind coming soon. 
We lived in fear, but we were quite sure that 
it was unlikely to happen. 

每一片玻璃都碎成了碎片。很多人受伤
啊！我记得那时候有谣言说会有第二阵
风会吹来。我们很怕，不过我们就很肯
定那个应该不会发生

YESTERDAY



But it did. 
 
The second wind came upon us on 9th of 
August 1945, at about 2:15pm.

I was climbing up Gunung Lambak at the 
time. I quickly hugged a tall tree and wait-
ed for the wind to stop. Then I hiked to the 
peak and looked down. I saw that Kluang 
had disappeared. I thought I was dreaming.

但是它真的来了。

第二阵风在1945年8月9日吹来，那时候
大概是下午2点15分。

当候我还在爬着南芭山。我快快去抱着
一棵很高的树，等那个风停咯。过后我
爬到山顶再往下看。我看到整个居銮都
不见掉！我以为我在发梦。

YESTERDAY



All the trees in Kluang snapped in half. 
Those that didn’t were completey uproot-
ed. We never knew that the other half was 
underground all this while. 

居銮所有的树都被劈成两半，不然就被
连根拔起。我们一直都不知道它的另外
一半其实一直以来都还埋在地底。

YESTERDAY



The ancient trees splintered into perfectly 
rectangular pieces. How odd. I remember 
seeing the railway workers picking them up. 
Not sure what they use it for.

那些古老的大树都被劈成完美的长方
形。很奇怪。我记得看到那些火车路工
人去拾起来，不懂他们拿来做什么。

YESTERDAY



Most importantly, the wind took our sea 
away! Kluang was no longer an island. 
Those were the good old days, sitting on the 
dock of the bay, wasting time. Young people 
today don’t remember this. 

最重要的是，那个风带走了我们的海！
居銮再也不是小岛了。那些以前美好的
时光，坐在海湾的码头边，发呆，吹
风。现在的年轻人不会记得这些了。

YESTERDAY



Ahh I told you the wind was strong, but did 
I tell you how bright it was? So bright it left 
shadows on the walls. My good friend Ricky 
was blown away while trying to pull pota-
toes in his garden.

啊！我讲过那个风有几大，但是我有讲
过有几光几亮吗？它光到连影子都被印
在墙壁上。我的好朋友瑞奇，他在菜园
里面拔萝卜的时候被吹走了。

YESTERDAY



The light was so intense it even burned the 
shadows of trees into concrete. After blow-
ing all the leaves away of course. 

那个光是亮到甚至是树木的影子都被烧
到地上去。当然，所有的树叶早都被吹
走咯。

YESTERDAY



The wind also ripped the paint off the walls 
of many buildings. In some places this was 
a blessing as it revealed the original historic 
murals underneath.

那个风也把很多屋子墙壁上的漆剥落。
有些地方也算是不幸中的大幸，那个漆
脱了后，有一些隐藏在里面，有历史性
的壁画，反而可以看的到了。

YESTERDAY



All our furniture broke into pieces. But 
thankfully the wind also brought us some 
new furniture. Some of them are more than 
a thousand years old. 

我们所有的家具啊，家私全都被吹到破
破烂烂。但是，幸好那个风还带来的一
些新的家私，有一些甚至是有整一千年
的古董家私。

YESTERDAY



Entire buildings were also blown away. 
There was an old cobbler who fixed shoes on 
the five-foot path here. He was also blown 
away. Some say he landed in Medan, and 
continued mending shoes.

有些整个屋子都被吹走。以前那边有一
个老皮匠，在五脚基跟人家修鞋的。他
也是被吹走。有些人讲他被吹倒去棉
兰，在那边继续跟人家修鞋。

YESTERDAY



Only after a few weeks did things return to 
normal. But how could anything be normal 
again. Oh no. Within weeks, strange plants 
started growing all over town.. 

我们过了好几个星期才渐渐的恢复正
常。但是哪里可能会是一样叻。够力，
在一个月内，奇怪的植物开始在街场四
周生长。

YESTERDAY
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About the project

What happened to Pulau Kluang(?) is an experiment in writing a fictional his-
tory of Kluang when it was once an island. Through two sets of photographs 
(YESTERDAY and TODAY) viewers are taken through a journey to the past 
and present, remembering scenes from two days in August 1945 when a ‘Great 
Wind’ blew most of Pulau Kluang away. 

This project is an exercise to extend the horizons of our imagination, and to re-
flect on how we personally and collectively engage with history. Can we imag-
ine alternate histories? Can we emphatise and relate to events beyond our im-
mediate space and time? 

“What if…” is an equally valid question in our interrogation of history and 
identity as “What is…”.

Method 

Drawing from the factual well of a historical event, I began imagining a fic-
tional Kluang. For YESTERDAY I looked for objects, scenes or even an assem-
blage that could be isolated from its environment, and be used to represent the 
memory of an unreliable witness. The context and meaning of the photograph 
is then defined by the narrative, and no longer functions as objective evidence. 
For TODAY, I travelled around Kluang photographing traces of this imagined 
event, as if I was looking through the lens of an urban archeologist. 

The two sets of photographs are then presented together as a parallel but not 
concurrent timeline, exploring the mechanics of memory in shaping the way 
we observe and relate to our environment. 

关于

此专题摄影是以实验性的方式描写虚构的历史 ，讲述居銮曾经是一个
小岛的故事。透过两组摄影作品（昨天和今天）带领观众游历过去与当
下。
探索1945年8月那两天的回忆，当时的那场“大风”将大部分的居銮岛吹
走了。

这是一个扩展我们想象幅度的练习，同时思考我们个人及集体对历史的
反应和了解。
可否想象如果历史交替？  
我们是否能对超出时间和空间的事件表现同理心与关注？

“如果。。。” 和 “什么是。。。” 在我们对历史和自我定位的疑问中， 
两个问题都是平等应用的。

方式 

在历史事件碎片之井内打捞，我开始现象一个虚拟的居銮。为 昨天 我
寻找物件，景色甚至是可以和周遭环境分离的布局，用于表现一个不可
靠的目击者所陈述的回忆。然后，再从新诠释照片的背景和意思，它不
再代表主观的现实。为 今天， 我游走居鑾各角落，摄下想象中事件的
蛛丝马迹，仿佛自己是透过现代考古学家的镜头看世界。

这两组摄影作品共同展出，并存于不同的时间点，以探索记忆的运作如
何雕塑我们观察与了解环境的方式。



TODAY

今天

August 2019

2019年8月

第二部

Part Two



TODAY, it has been 74 years since Pulau Kluang became just Kluang. A lot 
has changed since then. 

Without the sea, it became easier to travel to Singapore, so those who con-
tinued to work here became very wealthy. Kluang today is famous for our 
railway station, coffee, and delicious food. 

No one knows where the winds came from, or where did it go, but it 
brought with it many foreign things: strange looking houses, cars and even 
people from far away lands. Historians and scientists are still arguing about 
the origins of the winds. 

I miss the island life very much, but it’s okay. Life must go on. I keep these 
stories in my journal, but I don’t always tell them to the younger genera-
tion. Because they have never experienced it, they can’t imagine life during 
that time. There is no point for us to keep telling them to love or hate 
something they didn’t experience themselves. 

Walking around Kluang today, you can still see traces of Kluang’s past life, 
if you know where to look. 

今天，从居銮岛变成居銮，已经过了74年。自那天起，许多事情已
经改变。

没有了海洋的间隔，到新加坡变得更加方便，那些选择留下来工作
的人都变得非常富有。如今居銮的火车站，咖啡，美食都非常有
名。

没有人知道那场大风从哪里来，又或者到哪里去了，但是它带来了
许多异物：奇形怪状的屋子，车子，甚至是从遥远地方来的人。历
史学家和科学家们还在争辩着那场大风发生的原因。

我非常想念岛上的生活，但是没关系，生命还是要往前行。我把这
些故事收藏在日记的，我不常把这些故事说给年轻人听。当你没有
经历过一件事，你无法想象当时的生活是怎样的。我们不能强迫别
人去爱或恨一样他们没有经历过的事。

走在居銮的道路上你还是可以找到以前生活的蛛丝马迹，把你的眼
睛放大。



The sea has been replaced by an ocean of oil 
palm. For miles and miles and miles, noth-
ing else grows around Kluang. But this is 
only natural.

油棕树海取替了我们的海洋。一英里连
接着一英里连绵不绝，除了油棕树，居
銮的四周没有任何其他的植物生长。但
其实这是自然的。 

TODAY



In areas where trees do grow, they seem to 
have lost their sense of direction. Left and 
right, up and down, it was all the same to 
them.

那些树木生长的地方，它们仿佛失去了
方向感，左右，上下，对它们来说是没
有分别。

TODAY



Remember the trees that were uprooted? 
We tried replanting them, and for a short 
time they seemed to be recovering. But then 
suddenly they started bearing strange fruits. 
Not very tasty. 

记得那些被连根拔起的树木吗？我们尝
试把他们种回去，有一段时间它们似乎
在复原。但是忽然间它们开始结奇怪的
果。不是很好吃。

TODAY



On top of that, more strange plants sudden-
ly appeared in the middle of town. Almost 
overnight, rows of them popped up all 
along the walkway. We are planning to have 
a town council meeting to decide on their 
names. 

除此之外，有一个很奇怪的植物就突然
冒出在居銮市区。一夜之间，那个行人
走道边就长满了一整排。我们打算和市
议会开会讨论，跟它取什么名字。

TODAY



Remember I told you about the wind strip-
ping away paint? In some places, this re-
vealed the original murals of the building. 
Some people believe that these images are 
remnants of an even earlier wind that struck 
Kluang more than a century ago.

还记得我和你说过那个风也剥落了很多
建筑物的漆吗？有些地方的壁画就因此
而出现了。有些人相信这些壁画是一百
年以前发生的另一场风暴，所留下的遗
迹。

TODAY



Over time, a new disease called ‘SBC Syn-
drome began to appear. Symptoms include 
random antennas popping up over rooftops, 
mountains, and even human skin. There is 
no known cure. 

大风后不久，有一个新的疾病叫“SBC 
综合征”开始传播。 它的症状是天线会
突然冒出在屋顶，山上，有时甚至是在
人的皮肤上。这个疾病是无药可医的。

TODAY



Some survivors have complained about 
memory loss. They can’t seem to recall any-
thing before 1945, not even their own fam-
ily. Sometimes they visit traditional healers 
to see if these memories can be extracted 
manually. 

有些生还者还出现了记忆消失的情况。
他们记不起1945年之前的事，连自己的
家人都忘了。有时他们会去找古法治疗
师，看看能不能把记忆抽取出来。

TODAY



Remnants of buildings scarred by the wind 
can still be seen outside of town. The owners 
are waiting for their insurance claims to be 
looked into. 

在市区外还是可以看得到一些被大风肆
虐过的建筑物废墟。那些屋主还在向保
险公司索赔。

TODAY



Some houses were blown away with their 
owners, so it becomes impossible to redevel-
op these sites. Heritage activists are petition-
ing for these sites to be gazetted as heritage 
sites. 

有些屋子是连人带屋被吹走，连屋主都
被吹走了。造成这些地区无法再发展。
一些遗产保护积极分子在争取把这些地
区规划为文化遗产保护区。

TODAY



Every five years, the city council organizes a 
memorial to commemorate the event. A fa-
mous artist is usually commissioned to cre-
ate a work of art that would help the locals 
engage with their painful experiences. After 
a night of eating and drinking, the work is 
abandoned. The locals are usually left with 
more questions than answers.

每隔五年，市政局会立纪念碑会来纪念
这场风灾。通常他们会雇佣一位有名的
艺术家来创作一件艺术品，来协助居銮
人面对痛苦的经历。但是经过一晚的
饱餐痛饮之后，艺术半成品往往会被
丢置。留给当地人的通常是疑问多于解
答。

TODAY



Some locals choose to build a personal me-
morial closer to home.

有些人会在靠近自己家的地方，建自己
的纪念碑。

TODAY



This is what is left of Pulau Kluang’s oldest 
tree. Now we use it as a place to hold im-
portant meetings.

这是居銮岛最老的树，就剩下这些了。
现在我们会用这个地方举办重要的会
议。

TODAY



Remember the blinding light? Until today, 
these shadows burned into concrete can still 
be seen around town.

记得我跟你说过那个很刺眼的光吗？直
到今天，那些被烧到地上的影子，在市
区周围还是到处可见。

TODAY



The winds brought many strange things to 
Kluang, most notably a pack of lions be-
lieved to be from China. Even after much 
coaxing they have refused to come down, 
and have remained on the rooftops ever 
since. They are shy animals so be careful not 
to scare them. 

大风带来了很多奇怪的东西到居銮，最
特别的是一群，相信是从中国来的狮
子。我们又哄又骗，试了好多方式叫他
们下来，他们就是不肯，到现在它们还
在屋顶上。它们是很害羞的动物，小心
不要吓到了它们。

TODAY



END



What happened in August 1945?

On August 6 and 9 1945, two atomic bombs were dropped on Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki in Japan. The details of the immediate destruction, lives lost, and sub-
sequent damage are all well documented. This is the first (and hopefully last) 
instance of nuclear violence being directly inflicted onto civilians in human 
history.

Looking at photographs and documentations of the aftermaths of the bombing, 
I found myself reliving these experiences as if they were my own, and become 
overwhelmed by a sense of terror and dread. Perhaps it is related to my own 
nature to internalise the emotional notes within all that I encounter. Pain, hap-
piness, pride, sadness, longing, all form the universal kaleidoscope of feelings 
that is the human condition. We don’t have to be Japanese to understand the 
horrors of the atomic bomb, and their call for peace. As a world citizen, I be-
lieve in the power of art to not only entertain, but to serve as a bridge beyond 
imaginary borders of politics and culture. 

August 2019 is the 74th anniversary of these events. The English translation of 
the epitaph at the Hiroshima Peace memorial reads “Let all the souls here rest 
in peace for we shall not repeat the evil.” The author of the epitaph, Professor 
Tadayoshi Saika, noted that ‘we’ refers to ‘all humanity’, intended to memorial-
ize the victims without politicizing the issue. 

In the past decade, my body of work has focused on documenting memory and 
relationship between people and history in Malaysia. My projects pay special 
attention to the way Malaysians remember and re-tell their experiences living 
through important moments in history. It might sound trivial, to be concerned 
about nostalgic stories of old, but these stories have a profound impact in shap-
ing the way the listener, typically immediate family and community, navigate 
through the complex and fluid history of multicultural Malaysia. 

Through this project I hope we can: 

• nurture a humanistic reading and questioning of historical narratives.
• better understand the impact of past events on contemporary identity.
• interrogate and re-examine past events on our own terms. 
• know that history can be deconstructed, and reframed in many ways.
• engage in an exercise in non-linear thinking, divergent thoughts.

历史环境

在1945年8月6日和9日，两颗原子弹分别掉落于日本的广岛和长崎。当
时直系毁灭的细节，生命的流失，接踵而来的破坏都被详细的记录着。
这是人类历史上第一次（也希望是最后一次）核武器直接伤害平民的暴
力事件。

翻阅核弹事件所留下来的照片和记载，我发现自己仿佛亲身经历了同样
的事件，并被随之而来的恐惧和死亡感淹没。也许是我习惯性的把我所
遇见的感情内在化。痛苦，快乐，尊严，伤心，渴望，这一切感受构成
了称之为人世的情感大全万花筒。我们不需要变成日本人来了解核弹的
恐怖，和宣导和平的重要性。作为世界公民，我相信艺术的力量不在于
娱乐，它是一条连接政资与文化假想边界的桥梁。

2019年8月是这些事件发生后的的74个周年纪念。广岛和平纪念馆的墓
志铭中文翻译为“ 让这里所有的灵魂能够安息，因为我们将不再重复邪
恶。”墓志铭的作者，Tadayoshi Saika 教授强调这里的“我们”指的是“
全人类”，意指重点是纪念遇难者而非将事件政治化。

在过去的十年，我的工作着重于纪录马来西亚人在彼此间和历史的记忆
关系。我会特别注重马来西亚人个体对经历过历史重要事件后的记忆和
叙述。这可能听起来微不足道，去听取老人家的怀旧故事，但这些故事
其实强烈的影响了聆听者，尤其是直属家属及社区，引领着他们穿梭于
马来西亚多元社会内，复杂而又变幻的历史。

通过这个项目我希望：

- 培育以人性主义的方式去阅历与质疑历史叙事。
- 让过去的事件对现代人个性带来的影响有更深入的了解。
- 以我们自己的方式从新审视，评鉴过去所发生的事件。
- 知道历史是可被肢解再以不同的方式从新诠释。
- 应用非直线思考模式，发散思维。



Left, top: Mushroom cloud rising 
above Hiroshima and Nagasaki, as 
seen from the respective bomber 
planes. 

Left, bottom: Aerial photograph of 
Nagasaki before and after detonation, 
9 August 1945. 

Right, top: Shadows of victims etched 
onto concrete surface.

Right, bottom: Buddhist statue with 
melted face, from the Silent Witness 
series.



Cover image:
Original poster for the exhibition 
at the Residency Programme Final 
Showcase, 30 August -  1 September 
2019. Gunung Lambak, Kluang, Jo-
hor.

This composite image visualizes 
Kluang as an island surrounded by 
a turbulent sea. This imagined land-
scape of Kluang is a combination of 
aerial photographs of modern Klu-
ang town, 19th century photographs 
of Singapore coast, and graphic ele-
ments from 15th and 19th century 
Japanese prints. The individual boats 
were extracted from various archi-
val seascapes and maps of Southeast 
Asia, while the iconic railway sign-
board was sourced from the Projek 
Keretapi Kita Archives. 



YESTERDAY was printed in 
black and white on simile paper 
that is easily damaged when 
handled. TODAY was printed 
in colour on tear-resistant 
poster paper for a sleek modern 
look. The stack of prints were 
then clamped between two 
pieces of wood so viewers are 
able to experience the narrative 
in sequence.
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Back cover: A composite image that 
was created for the TODAY series 
but was not included in the final se-
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